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Prayer for Prn**l».The Proelftma*
iton of K«»IC William-TlMi Prayer
marled In the JLUnrary.
The \ruc Prcussi&hc Krcuz-Zcitung con-

i«jn« the following proclamation of the
Kinji of I'russia iti reference to the (fay set

for prayer :
«. i am compelled to draw the sword in

^n-cquence of a wanton attack which must
l.. warded off with all the strength at the
, .inmand of Germany. It is a great con-
vbtion to me, Iwfore God and man, that I
j^ve not in any way given occasion for the
, i*l ukM. My conscience is clearas to the
oricin 1,1 war» an^ * !,m confident he-

(irxl of the justice of our cause. The
,,m!lict is earnest, .and it will entail heavy
. . .iti*** s on my people and on Germany

Uriv. But 1 depart for *war, looking
t,> an all-knowinsr God and appealing:,! Hi* all-powerful help. Already I have
oioii to thank God that at the brst, whis-

\ , ! war all German hearts were ani-
,i f»y one feeliiisr.a feeling of indigna-

j; ,u (t tiie att.ick. and of glad trustfulness
, ^ (.(?(! would grant vidoiy to ?*ne rightful

;«.. My people in this co^ct will stand
i men* t hey stood by ny, father, who now

,;.« in (iod. W ith 1'j.c they will make any
- iiit*0 to rest poace to the nations.

I ...in my you'.u l have learnt to confide in
tin "»mi';.oience 0f God's gracious help.
I" Hi'v, I hope, and I call on my people to
in1 ,-ihe like confidence in Hiiri. I bow be-
lor,- G "l i'1 acknowledgment of His mercy ,
and 1 am convinced that my subjects and
in \ countrymen will do likewise. For this
i. tM»n I appoint that Wednesday the 27th
« i .July Ik Kept «« an extraordinary gene¬
ral day of prayer, when divine service

ill Ik- celebrated in the churches, and
public business- shall be suspended in so
< .i- as- the pressing necessity of the
Mm - shall permit. 1 also appoint that tlu-

; u1-* the continuance of the war, in every
public divine service, prayers shall he offered
up I hat God may lead us to \ iotory, that lie
i.i i> make us merciful even to our enemies,
mi that He may graciously conduct us to a

I face that will secure the*. honor, the and
l isting independence of Germany.

" William.
«. Berlin, July 21, 1870."
The Eraunciitchcr Ktrchen Hath, in pro¬

mulgating t.Ue above proclamation, adds the
(vine's command that on Sunday.the 31st,
in all public services, t lie following prayer
-halt be inserted in the Liturgy :
" Almighty and merciful God ! Lord of

hosts, we beseech Thee for Thy all-power-
f ill succor for our German Fatherland. Go

to war with the German armies, and blests
their weapons that they may overcome the
i nemy. Lead us to victory, and grant us

mercy, that we may show "our-elves to be
Christians even to our enemies. Let us
M»on make peace that will securely guar¬
antee the honor and independence of Ger¬
many. Be the strong protection and de¬
fence of our German Fatherland."

The Battle-Field of Woerth.
From a eareful stud)' of official topo-

.i iphical maps, and other equally excellent
sources of information. we are aide to j»re-
s» nt the following description of the locality
..f the battle fought Friday and Saturday
between tho Prussian Crown Prince and
Marshal MacMahon near Woerth. The
Prussian force advancing from the direc¬
tion of Wis-enburg and Lauterbourf
throu.tr]> tho more or less broken country
between the foot of t lie Yosges mountains
1 1 i i tho groat forest of Hngenau, encoun-
leied the French under MacMahon near
'WiMM'tli, a little town having about 1,100
.inhabitants, situated near the junction of
.tho Sauerhaeh and Salt/back streams,
it tlio point where the valley, opening out
from the mountain region spreads out be-
Iwoen sonio vine-covered liilfs which stand
in hoautifu) and fertile plains.
Across this valley and to the west of the

t<>wn of "Woerth runs a little stream, be¬
hind w liich is rising ground, on which the
Frcnch could advautaijeously post their
utillerv. Directly west of Woerth tlie
main road leads to Reiohshofl'on, about
thru! luiies distant, a manufacturing i>la<;e
of considerable importance, leaving the
lai:;c>t and most perfectly equipped ma-

- hine-shops of the province, whore steam-
niriiics, ears, and heavy machinery, arc
manufactured. Upon the falling back ot
tho French from their lirst line, this was
Hi» -cone of heavy lighting, as it lies in tht!
in.on road from Ham-nan. which is about
ten miles distant, t<> .Nicderbronn, which i?
the key to the. approaches from Bitsche,
where General Failly with his corps wa-
]h»>UmI. iS'iodcrbronn, a town of about

people, is situated on a little stream at
(he head of a charming valley enclosed by
two lines of steep wooded hills, the last
projoetions of the Yosges into the plains ol
Abare. Iron works near Niederbronn turn
out annually 7,U0U tons of castings, and em-
ploy nearly .1,tHK) workmen.
Through this valley MacMahon sueees4-

I'ully made his- retreat upon Bitsche, about
thirteen miles to the northwest, situated
among the Yosges on the high road to Sasu-
gucuiines, from which it is about twenty
miles di-tant. iSaarguemines is fifty miles
from Metz. The fort of Bitsche is on a steep
.(lid narrow rock. The supports consist ot
ba>tioned outworks with detni-luncSj fho

w hole interior being easenetted and cut out
«'f the solid rock, containing barracks, pow¬
der manufactory, cistern, and a well cut
throe hundred feet into the rock. The fort

w ill hold a garrison of one tluuisand men,
it commands the passage of the Yosges by
w ay of Wisscmbourg, and covers the fron¬
tier of France on the side of the Palatinate.
Thi> Held has been the scene of other

desperate struggles in former wars'. In
IT:*:! the fort of Bitsche was attacked by
Prussians. Thanks to treason, they had
obtained possession of the outworks under
cover oi night, but au inhabitant of the
tow n discovering thom gave the alarm and
>et lire to his own house to light up the
Mvne. The garrison rushed to arms, and
with the aid of the inhabitants repulsed
the enemy, taking many prisoners. Wis-

s uihourg' was invaded by Wurmserio the
Kinio year. General lloche, leaving several
<liv i.-ions of his anuvon the Saar , debouched
by the valley of Kiederbronn and routed
M vcral corps of the Austrians at Woerth,
driving them back upon the Prussian army
at Geisburg, near Wisscmbourg. Then,

w ithout losing time, ho reftnited his armies
"i the Rhine and Moselle, detached a part
of hb force against Lembach and Lauter-
l»outg, and with 3o, (KM) men attacked the
centre of the Austrians and Prussians under
Wu ringer, took Geisburg bv assault, and
raised the siege of Landau.

liv a careful compilation from official do¬
cuments giving the armies of the several
countries, and applying their statistics to
the telegraphic reports of the troops en¬
gaged, it appears that the force of Marshal
-MacMahon consisted of four divisions of in-
lantry and one of cavalry, in all about 00,000
men, and that the Prussian army under the
Crown l'rince consisted of the corps of the
I'ruteian guard, about 30,000 men, together
with the two corps of Baden and Wurtem-
burg, 00,000 men, in all about IK),000..Bos-
tun Advertiser.
Mm..Met/ is tUo centre of the triple

ranjje of fortresses with which the cele¬
brated Vauban, the architect of Louis
X J v., attempted to defend France agaiust
Oeruiany from the north and the east.
Hound these frontiers he constructed no
I'-ss than eighty-eight fortresses, of which
ValeneienucK in the north, :iud 3Ietz in
t he east, are the strongest. As said before,Metz lies in the centre of the triple range,having as an advanced post Tblonville, and
in the rear of N'anev. The Moselle here is
still very small, and scarcely practicable for
small steamers that go down with the
current to Tbionvlllc, Sierek, and Treves.
At ( ,'oblent z it Hows right trough the city.One part of the river is still water. Metz
i> very irregularly built, has a populationof about HO,!*#), and something like 23,000
men garrisoned. It is surrounded by three
walls, forming two ditches, which are about
eighty feet deep, and being connected with
the river, may be inundated at live minuted
notice.
On each side of the place is situated a

tand of natural fort, called on the rightfide of the river the Fort Belle Creix,and on the left side the Mount 8t. Quentin.On the top of this latter, commanding a
view of about twenty-live miles, is an opti¬cal telegraph, the signals of which may be
fc' en from the cathedral of Mentz. The'ln-vaux de frizc orfosses oust loum consist
in deep ditches, filled up with bayonets,fewords, [thells, grenades, &c., which are
covered with the ground so carefully that
'lie most practiced eye is scarcely ahle to
detect them. Ail the buildings outside the

place are wooden frame-work, ho that they
can Ih) destroyed at & moment's warning.
The Fort Belie Croix (20) Is completely im*
derminerf. and the mines are connected
with the arsenal (13), bo that they can be
blown tip irom the latter place. The
"Porto cfea AUemantis" is a htetcrlcally
cnrtoiw place, snd the only remainder of
the old fortress as it had been constructed
by the Dukes of Lorraine. This gate waa
assaulted in 1-545 byCharles V., Emperor of
Germany and Jiinp; of Spain, but the Em¬
peror, victorious on all other points, wag
defeated on this by his eternal enemy,
Francis I. of France. It is not to be ex¬
pected that the Prussians will carry this
fortress as easily as they seem to have car¬
ried the little but strong place of Bltsche,
and the experience of the Prussian gone-rals will scarcoly allow them to leave so
strong a place in their rear ; so a decisive
battle may be looked for in the plain sur¬
rounding Metz.

Forbach..Three and a half miles west
ofSaarbrufek is Forbach, a small town, con¬
taining the French custom-house. It is an
old place on the highway leading to Paris.
The railroad to Metz runs through the vil¬
lage. Between the town and the river Saar,
on the north, is the forest ot Forbach, while
on the south aide of the highway are a se¬
ries of low hills, witjj roads and paths
winding through the ravines. These hills
are near enough to Saarbruck to enable the
French artillerists to throw their rilled shot
not only into the town, but beyond it> and
the Prussian batteries on the* hill cast of
Saarbruck can send theirs well over to For-
bach»

PISNOLmoy» A PAJtTSKRSIIIPN.

The business heretofore con¬
ducted hv and belwt.cn SILAS C. EVAN'S,

JAME8M. WALLKR,ana THoMAS 1'. BALL,
under the Ann name of

N. L. McCREADY A CO.,
will be continued by tUu saxne parties, as success¬
ors, under the firm name or EVaNS, BALL A
CO., from this d.tt.-. ML -v S C. EVANS,

.JaMES M. WALLKR,
THOMAS P. BALL.

NK\V YORK, July 50. 1870. au 5-codlm

1DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
U SHIl\_The firm of Al.BRKT BLAIR A CO.

was dissolved by limited agreement on 30th July,
1870.
All persons having claims against said firm will

please present them. a .d those indebted to it will
please settle as soon <>s possible. Either paitner
will use the name of the linn in liquidation.

ALBEKT BLAIH,
WILLIAM M. WITiiERS.

August 2, jbto.

Havlujf purchased the Intcrcs*. of Dr. W. M.
WITHERS iu the firm of ALBERT BLAIR A
CO., I will continue the COAL BUSINESS at the
old stand. Fourteenth street near Mayo's bridge:
and am now prepared to supply MIDLOTHIAN
and ANTHRACITE COAL of superior quality
at lowest market rates. Thankful for the lonner
kin- ne.-s of my friends and the public, I solicit a
continuwice of the same. Fainl'les, fuundries,
fdctorlcs, and smith-shops, supplied.

ALUEfcT BLAIR.
August 2, 1870. au 2.eoduw

ABRUITS! FRUITS II
FINE PEACHES,

FINE PEACHES,
FINE PEARS.

FINE PEARS.
ANDREW PIZZINI A CO.,

Jy 13 807 Broad street.

ZIMMEirS CONFECTIONERY.C.
The undersigned keeps constantly on hand

SXKUPS F»'R SALOONS AND
SODA FOUNTAINS,

of all desired flavors, at lower rates than they can
be purchased elsewhere.

l.?E-CRWAM AND WATER ICES
in any quantity and in all their varieties, and
will he delivered free of charge to any purt of the
c'T.

I'le-nles, festivals, and saloons, v,ill be furnish¬
ed ntlie most reasonable terms.

1 have als-» In sfore alarge assortment of CA N-
l>Y PRIZE-BOXES, such as "Shoollv, Don't
Rodder Me." Cupid Boxes, and Juggler B tgf, Ac.

C. ZIMMkR,
je 17 1513 Main street.

1 .\Sl!RAaiCE (lOMPAxMES. .

"WIDOWS' ANIM)RP ELANS'BENEFIT
f T LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
BLACKFORD A CLARK,

GENERAL MANAGERS FOR SOUTHERN
«¦ DEPARTMENT,

B ALUMO K E, M D .

This company, while Issuing all approved and
safe st^ his of policies, invites spc'al attention to

i their system of «\FOUIMNG or TONTINE DIVI¬
DE M) POLICIES, rendering II re Insurance avail¬
able as au investment unequalled by auy other
company. For agencies, apply to

/. B. MOORE.
General Agent for (he Soulhside,

je 2*-Sti.wly Richmond, Va.
BKNJAMr.V It. NASli, HKN'KY K. KLLYSOM

Pre Went. I Vice-President.
OFFICE OLD DOMINION
\J INSURANCE COMPANY

OF RICHMOND VA.
No. 1115 Main stkkjct.

Tliisromp;?nv Is now prepared to Issue all kinds
oi E) \V< I'OHCl ES on the most favorable terms,
vad to inak-. tlic usual accommodations for It* c:ts-
tojuers. J. B. MOORE, Secretary, j

DIRECTORS :
BENJAMIN H. NASH, President of the Con»-

pai- y .

A. b. HUFORD, President Danville Railroad

,h llN aV.HER, late W. S. Donnan A Co.;
TiiOMAS I'OTTS, of A. Y. Stokes & Co.;
K. \V. POWERS, merchant ;
E. *>. \ OJMSOW, of Allison A Addison ;
7. W. PICK. R ELL, of Z. W. Pickrell A Co.;
'Pi: MAvS A. BRANDER, merchant;
W . t ; » 'A 1 NJ0-. ofJ?afiiF& Co. ; ^

FJi-.AMb.UN STEARNS, retired merchant.;
J, WAGGONER, of Wacgoner & Hurvey ;
JOHN H. GUY, attorney at law ;
WILLI a M It. ISAACS, of XV . H. Isaacs A Co.;
( U. SK INKER, of Hill, Rpntly ASklnker;
JOHN A. Sr t>AN. of C. T. Wortlwiu A Co.;
A NOREW l<. ELLE1T, merchant;
JAMES "W. ARCHER, of J. R. Anderson A

C-5.;
THOM.AS BRANCH, or Thomas Branch A Co.;
MAXWELL T. CLARKE, of Scott A Clarke;
11. K. KLLYSOJN. of Cowardiu A Ellyson.
je 21.2taw3m

FUKSiriBE, Ae

H AllWOOD & RITTER,
.-a. opposite the post-office. Main street,
Have now on hand ami afe constantly manufac¬

turing the most complete and varied assort¬
ment of

CIIAMBER FURNITURE,
P a. RLOR FURNITURE.
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, and
MATTRESSES.

And we v- ould invito all In want oi aooil, cub-
stxntial artl.' lcs iu our liue to examine our stock.
No establishment ill tlie State can otl'er greater
inducements. We have kooJs to suit all parties.
Kltrtr&nt s«ts ox" superior workmanship and tkie
iinlah. auu lilain goods of every deseitption ; and
we wiJi U:ll >'»u a secret : we are still reducing our

prices. Call opposite the post-office, up stairs.
my 30 .

-

j^FRlNG STOCK OF FURNITURE.

S T A C V a

are receiving au IMMhTNSE STOCK, bought at

GOLD KATES, and are determined not to be

undersold by any house in the country.

Examine before you buy.
mhlo 1308 AM) 1310 MAIN STREET.

I Jj-ONBY CANNOT IiUY.lT I

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! 1

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUKACTUUKD 1IY

J. E. SPENCER & CO., NEW YORK, '

which arc now offered to the public, are pro¬
nounced i>y all the celebrated OPTICIANS ol the
world u> be the

MOST PERFECT. NATURAL. ARTIFICIAL
HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE

ever known. They are eround under their own

supervision from mli»ute I rystal Pebbles, melt-
cd together, ancl derive their name. DIAMOND,
on account of their hardness and brilliancy.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

on which they are constructed brings the core or
centre of trie lens directly in front of the eye, pro¬
ducing a clear »nd oistlnet vision as In th»; natu¬
ral,' lie »ltt»y si>;ht. and preventing all unpleasant
sensations, such as glimmering and wavering oi
sight, dizziness, Ac., peculiar to all others in use,
They are

MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,

in frames ofthe best quality, of all materials used
for that purpose. Their .finish and durability can¬
not be turpa6scd.
CAUTION..None genuine unless bearing their

trade mark, stamped on every frame.

NOWLAN A CO.,
Jewellers and Opticians, are Bole Agents for

EICHMOND, VA., 7
from whom they can only be obtained. These
goods are not supplied to pedlera at any price,
jy 2--eod V**,-

. m l j* ii .ii hi Hi m hi nn

5JTATI<)HKflY».Pall aswrttoimt at
XbLYtiOH A «

M USSXatatfm*
"'i.

i lummymilmmmadmwMrn*
TELEGBAmfe KBWS. f

= rr*rr<~+.**/ iyu. £* \
BTcw Toaft Jlraejr iiatf SiMk KuA»&
Nbw York, A-eguat ftL'A&wfc -St6da: «tirt»£

Gold, «?J. Monty, 8$4 per cent. Exefa*fcge-
tong, 9ft ; short, M». Bonds, 112J. Tennessee
B*cowp<mi, ?lh{ua* *Mh*
coupons,
new, «!. Levee «* Alabama «*»$.;
5's, 7o. Georgia <rs,&; 7'i, m). North Carolina
s's-Oldvlo^new, 2fc Smith Carolina 61#.0!<|#t; now, 70.
Evening. -Money cany at iffiS per cent; dlo

count, 7@» rer cent. Kxchtnge* bigWr and .in
better demand at lodj^louj. Gold opened atusj,
declined to 11< | with transactions at 117fr. Durlnj
the afternoon there was a heavy decline to list-
Reports that bonds irce 8«£ In London* and also
that Prussia had gained another victory, and final¬ly thtt therewis a revolution In Ffanee, caused
the market to closc rather dull at 116i@ll6ji.
Governments opened dull and steady. During

'.he afternoon dull and Arm, closing & better than
at opening; ^s, '*1, 114J; 'STs, ltli ; 'M's, 111J;
*05's,'lll| ; new, lOflg ; 7-30*s, 110. Southern Securi¬
ties opened higher, and bidding wa« moreigeneral
than for a long time. Thiring'the afternodn they
were strong and quiet* closing dnll and Arm. Ten-
eanessee <Ps, C2J ; new. (51. Virginia ff's, 60; new,
do. Louisiana e^s, «7 ; new, 67.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Store Outrages In North Carolina.A
United States Soldier Shot by a 1ft-
fro Militiaman-Trouble Between
the Federal and State Troops.Hol¬
den's Persistent Villainy.

Baleioh, nr. C., August 10, 1870.
On Monday morning one of Uolden's ne¬

gro militia sentinels on duty at camp in the
heart of the city challenged a United
States soldier, who was intoxicated and com¬
ing towards the line. Receivingno answer,
the sentinel shot him thirty paces distant
through both legs. An examination of the
aflair took place before the Mayor to-day,
and upon the evidence of Colonel Clarice,
of Holden's First regiment State troops, to
the clFect that the sentinel had obeyed his
instructions to fire upon any one coming
towards the guard line alter being halted,
the sentinel was discharged. United States
officers testified as to army regulations,
which requires in time of peace to chal¬
lenge, and if not obeyed, then to arrest,
but not to shoot. .They took copies of all
the evidence in the case. In consequence
of this the United States troops here are fu¬
rious, and have to be kept in camp, strongly
guarded, with frequent roll-calls to prevent
their coming to the city and having conflict
with the negro State troop?.
The small arsenal on the CapiU)! grounds,

is constantly guarded by these negroes, and
a sentinel is posted at the Governor's door,

also one at the State Adjutant-General's
door. . r\ ,

The Governor will order Kirk not to de¬
liver the Alamance and Caswell prisoners in
obedience to writs issued toy United States
District Judge Brooks. Holden's organ
says President Grant will sustain him, and
that the Chief Justice of the State Supreme
Court sustains him when such is not the
case. The Chief Justice thric* reiterated
his opinion that habeas corpus is not sus¬

pended, but that lie was powerless to en¬

force the writs issued by him. Judge
Brooks, it is said, will lay the whole matter
before the Federal authorities. He has
complete power to act in the matter under
act of Congress of 1867, and he is deter¬
mined to enforce tuc writs. Kirk continues
to make fresh arrests daily. Twelve machin¬
ists were arrested by his troops at the
North Carolina liailroad Company shops
yesterday. P.

Associated Press tolejrrams.
THE WAlt IN EUROPE.

ENGLAND.

London, August 10..A fleet of French
iron-clads passed Dover to-day. ;
The Times thinks Congress blundered by

adjourning without legislation to resusci¬
tate American merchant shipping, which
is now perishing under a fatal tariff.
Citizens of Birmingham have petitioned

Parliament to preserve neutrality.
Further violeuce is threatened against

foreign residents in China. The foreign
imnboats threaten bombardment.

London, August 10..The following is the
Queen's speech, delivered to-day by royal
commission, upon occasion of the proroga¬
tion of Parliament :
" Mv Lords and Gentlemen,.The state or

public business enables me to release your
itttendance upon Parliament. I continue
to receive from all foreign powers assu¬
rances of their good will and friendship,
but 1 have witnessed with great pain and
grief, on both domestic and foreign grounds,
the recent outbreak of war between pow¬
erful nations allied to this country. My
best exertions have been used to arrest tin*
"i eat calamity. I shall now direct constant
and anxious "attention to the -strict observ¬
ance of the duties and rights of neutrality

I have cheerfully assented to a meastlte ma¬
tured by~Vour"wMomr""ftr"enlarge the
powers of the Executive, not only for the
discharge of international duties, but
for prevention of acts injurious to the in¬
terests of this country. I shall make every
tilting endeavor to check the operation of
the causes leading to the enlargement of
the area of the conflict, and shall contri¬
bute, if opportunity otl'ers, to a restoration
of an houorable peace. I have tendered to
the Powers treaties, identicaT in form,
which will give additional security to Bel¬
gium against the hazards of war on her
frontier. The treaty has been signed by
Count Berustoff for the Worth German
Confederation, and the French Envoy has
signified that he has authority to sign a cor¬

responding instrument, and the receipt of
full power therefor from other Powers, par¬
ties to the treatv of 1869, has been invited,
and they are likely to accede to the engage¬
ment.

. _

Shocking murders in Greece have pro¬
duced painful impressions in Europe, and
have drawn attention to serious evils exist¬
ing in that country. My unremitting
efforts will be directed to secure complete
and searching inquirv into facts.
" Geutlemen of the House of Commons,.

I thank vou for the liberal provision made
by vou for the ordinary service of the year,
and for additional supplies of men and mo¬
ney voted in view of altered circumstances
of the continent. The revenue gives prom¬
ise to meet the new changes thus created
without revising proper balance of revenue
and expenditures.
'.The act for the repression of the agra¬

rian crime and to maintain order in Ireland
has answered its purpose thus far.

4 4 From the act regulating occupaation ot
land I anticipate the restoration of peaceful
relations between landlord and tenant, and
of confidence and benevolence. The legis¬
lative duty protecting life and property 1
hope now is more easy, and I relv on the
loyalty and affection of my Irish subjects.
" I have been prepared to concur in the

t bill for national education in England as a

now guarantee for the moral and social well-
being of the nation, its prosperity, and
rtower
« xhe naturalization act, and that for the

extradition of criminals, tend to strengthen
our friendly relations with other powers.
a Xhe act regulating enlistments for short

terms 1 hope will increase the efficiency of
our forces, promote the welfare of our sol¬
diers, and provide for the nation a reserve
well trained in. arms, and ready on emer¬

gency to return to their standards.
" 1 bid you farewell for recess. May the

earnest prayer that when again summoned
I may rejoice with you on the recstablish-
ment of peace in Europe." .

Paris, August lO.-tSaturday's disaster is
attributed to the Emperor's incapacity.
The Prussian advance was obstructed dv

villages filled with the French wounded.
The French losses exceeded all estimates.
The Prussians took multitudes of.pnsoners.
The rumors of a naval battle Rre false..
London. August 10..The French continue

conccntrating on the road to Faris. AU
that region is in a state of soige. It fe said
that after the battle of the 6th the French i
abandoned tlieirworka in the greatestcon¬
fusion. Ineffectual efforts were made to
check the Prussians advance at Neideiv
bourn, whichplace was taken by the Bava¬
rians. The French continued their retreat
toward Bitscho. TheWurtemburg cavalry-

picked up scores of prisoners. The retreat
was covered with a line ofdead and wound-
ed.

'

The Prussians entered Hugeneau early
on the morning of the 7tn, and soon OvCU"
pied Forbach and Surraguemwes*

P ahib, August iOtb^Ai number of

mPfBSS&landwho ai
day, are wounded.<rIn the accountant
irive of the battles tSfcy testify to the v
derfotbrftvery ,ofjthe French fcroojW,-
psrticulariy those "of the African corps,w
fought for eight hours incessantly
overpowering odd?. wi
The militaiy Bpirifc and enthusiasm ie

creasing throughout Paris.
Large crowds of people are5assembled

various portions of the city/buttho eta
good order prevans.
Abbe Burron. chaplain of MwMahon^

corps, was "killed, in the battle of Woerth
while helping the wounded.
The correspondent of the Umvers, who

went to the front. Is mi85in^ ^;jf]^;V|
has
safe.

.
.

"

The ladies of Paris have issued an address
in which they make stirring appeals to all
for aid to the society for the wounded. i

4 Cohtrdry to all previous reports received
here (Paris) it isnow stated that the Prince
Imperial is still at Metz. 7 ¦ :}*>; KianCKKlA j
{Note*.-A London dispatch explainsthe

whereabouts ofthe Prince, which of course
is not permitted to be Ipiown in Paris.} j
After the adjournment of the Corps Le-

gislatif yesterday, the crowd, whose feek
ings had been wrought up .to a pitch of
fury, went to the residence of Glanier de
Cassagnac and made threatening demon¬
strations. Cassagnac, bein£ warned of
danger, fled to the house of bis son, and the
mob, not finding their intended victim, dis¬
persed.
Le Pays, Cassagnac's journal, to-day de¬

nounces Republicans as allies of Prussia.
Paul de Casagnac publishes a letter to

the Prefect of Police stating that M. Lis-
gagany, who was condemned to twelve
months' imprisonment, and who fled to
Brussels to escape punishment, has re¬
turned to Paris, and last' night was at the
head ofthe mob which wanted to hang his
lather, Granier de Cassagnac.

Official dispatches from Metz, timed at
8:30 A. M., says : " This morning the Em¬
peror has gone to visit the cantonments of
the army.". <. rV
. General Changarnier has been placed on
the general staff, and his presence has an
excellent effect. Mfii-'-rJ? \ L*
London,,August 10..Paris telegrams of

Tuesday afternoon and night, now comiug
in, do not change the aspect of affairs. It
seems true that the Emperor, when solici¬
ted to return to Paris, replied that he would
return dead or victorious. Houses, trees,
and all other obstructions within five thoiir
sand yards of the fortifications of Metz,
have been destroyed. ] f
Pairie, describing the scenes in the Corps

Legislatif yesterday, says when Ollivier at¬
tempted to speak the second time the depu¬
ties of the Left rushed upon him, and would
have murdered him had not the members
of the Eight promptly interposed.

'

Paris, August 10.After the session of
the Corps Legislatif yesterday evening the,
deputies were unable to pass through the
port Concorde because of the great crowd
on the Place de la Concorde.
M. Ollivier lived at his private residence

during the last three* days instead of occu¬

pying his usual palace. The Princess Clilo-
tilde and children returned from Medow to
Paris. All correspondents of Paris journals,
for whose safety fears have been enter¬
tained, have arrived from the frontier ex¬

cept M. De Kalbon, of Gaulois, who is still
missing. ¦'-.¦¦¦. I
The Senate will reSssemble to-day at 9

o'clock A. M. to vote on the proposition
made yesterday in the Corps Legislatif, and
will discuss progress for the safety of the
State. Deputy Keratery proposes the call¬
ing out under arms, and to be ready to take
the field at a moment's notice, all unmar¬
ried men of the miliiary classes of 1853, '59,
'60, '01, ,02, and '03. « .

TUMULT IN PARIS. i
Paris, August 10..Ten thousand per¬

sons gathered to-day about the Corps Legis¬
latif. Soldiers appearing, the crowd shouted
" To the front ! To the front 1 " There was

no disorder among the populace. The
troops were arranged around the hall. A
s-quadron of cavalry was also saluted with
the cry " To the front ! " The cavalry
broke into a trot, and the crowd quietly
dispersed.

FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.

Paris, August 10..No report of fighting
at the front. .

~
. 'i

Marshal Bazaine, making a reconnou*-
ance with cavalry from Metz, drove in the
Prussian outposts.
The.Bank of France lias increased its rate

of discount to Of. 70c.
FROM THE FRENCH HEADQUARTERS.

Metz, August 10;.Oil yesterday General
Changarnier was closeted with the Eiripe-
ror, and afterwards with the artillery otii-
ccrs. The Emperor subsequently visited
Marshal Bazaine at his headquarters. In
response to the suggestion that he should
return to Paris, Napoleon said he would
return victorious or dead.

NO NAVAL BATTLES YET.

# Berlin, August 10..All rumors of naval
battles are false.

THE FRENCH LEOISLATIVE^fffirgl
"

London, vote of want of
UoBfitfehce in the Ministry was passed by
the Corps Legislatifin Paris, and its sittings
suspended. It is stated that Count Montal-
ban has been called from the new Ministry.
Nothing has been received here by mail or

telegraph from France since 3:30 P. M.
yesterday.

PRUSSIA.

London, August 10,.The Prussians are

organizing a volunteer system and a naval
forCe.

It is rumored that the Prince Imperial
will be at the French Embassy to-morrow.
Other reports assert that he is already
there.

CHINA.
London, August 10..A dispatch from

Ilong Kong says that on the 21st July the
French Consulate at Canton was attacked
by the Rabble and the Consul captured.
He sought protection under the British
flag.
London, August 10..The Prince Impe¬

rial has arrived here with the Emperor's
confidential agent and Eugenie's jewels.

Washington News.
"Washington, August 10..Rear Admiral

S. P. Lee succeeds Admiral Poor in com¬
mand of the North Atlantic fleet.
Attorney-Genera,1 Akerman has addressed

a letter to certain Republicans in Georgia
who have requested his views on the sub¬
ject of an election in that State. He de¬
clines to give a construction of the act: of
Congress relating to Georgia ; but on the
assumed ground that the question is for the
decision of the Legislature, he is in favor of
an election and against the extension of the
terms oi State officers. In a party view, he
.thinks the Republican party will be more
hurt by preventing than by holding the
election; but if it were otherwise, he
would not sacrifice principle for success.
He desire every precaution against unfair¬
ness, and should the election be unfair,
would have it set aside.

Louisiana.Republican State Conven¬
tion.

New Orleans, August 10..The Republi¬
can State Convention to-day made the fol¬
lowing nominations : A. Dutucket, State
treasurer; James Graham, State auditor;
Lieutenant-Governor Dunn is president
of the convention. iThe congressional
district conventions, which were also held
here to-day, made the following nomina¬
tions : First district, General J. H, Sy-
£her, for both terras ; second district,'A.

i. Sheldon, renominated; third district,
C. B. Darrell, renominated. The Republi¬
cans of the fourth and fifth districts will
hold conventions in their respective dis¬
tricts in September.
The census returns for Lafayette parish

is 10,381), showing an increase of population
since 1860 of 1,380. The number of planta¬
tions is 667. ; .'

» i ,

Privates David Kelly and McFord, of
company E, Nineteenth infantry, were
killed atthe barracks by Joseph Bowers, of
the same command, by shooting them with
a musket. Charges nave been preferred
against the murderer. -

r.fc % {

i r y jDistinffoished Pcnonaeea. h1 ;
NewYobx, August 10..ArchbishopPur-

cell, of Cincinnati, arrived to-day la the
f&. Laurent. The steamship China also ar¬
rived to-day^ : : .wfSa
Jefi^rsonDavis sailed per steamship Rus¬

sia for Europe. 4 .y;, j\ \
,

"J3*"

Ttee lofluHt Sawksr. .

Njjw Yoke. August 10<-The Investiga¬
tion of the Nathan murder war -without
interest to-day;

fog. Thfe is tixd fonateeoilr cs»e of yellow
jsbice tine fuorival of

i

g 8pti&8fr,
, ._, _7 August 10..The.

company at this place continues to iacrcni.se.
There are About 175 herenow. The wentlier
Is cool and delightful;" General. K.E. Lee
and Professor fcty. White, of LexingtoiLarrived thiamornin^^^,^ ,, .

'

R *3 'f. jW'4 j'yv *

l\£sfcj (Gbraftt and Flos? HarHet^ UA \
COBIf AKD FLOOB KXCHANOK, > I

ElClUtfOXD, VA., AUfiOSt 10, 1370. f .

, ormmmas.
Wheat..White, 5,540 btisbcls. Bed, 6 034 busb-

^Cerrn White, 160 bushels. Mixed, 5C8 bushels. j
Vat*..1,582 bushels.. ¦-.-.j, ¦-

Rye 172 bushels.
»*

Wheat..White, 210 bushels good at $1.50 ; 50
busbela fool at $1 40 ; Hibushels prime on private
terms ; 190 buphels badly cleaned at $1 45 ; 200
bnshels foul at $135; 88 ba^hels seed atf1.70 ; m
bushels good at $L62}; 04 bushels at $1.47); 830
bashela prime on private terms ; 188 bushel# fa'r
at $1.45; 200 busb<>ls very good at $1.55; 188 bush¬
els damaged as $L20- 8 bushels very Inferior at
$1 10; so bnshels very foul'at $1.05; 200 bushels
prime at $1,554 50 bushels damaged -at $1.02J; 342-
bnshels very jrood at $1.50 ; 32 bushels d imp and
tough at $1.20 ; 24 bushels dampa* $L4S ; 112 bush¬
els good at $L45-total, 3,588 bushels. Red, 250
bushels flightly damp ^ «; 1© bushels very
eood at $1 45; SO bnohels badly cleaned at $1.35;
H bushels foul at $1.00 ; 150 buthels damp at $1.20 ;
824 bushels fair at $1.35; 50 bushels prime on pri¬
vate tonus ; 80 bushels very good nt &L42J ; 272
bushels good at §1.40 ; 173 bushels fair at $1.37$ ; 48
bushels foul at $1.10; 31 bushels foul at$L25; 23-i
bushels damp at $1.25; 80 bushels damaged at
$Llo; 38 bushels good at $1. 35; 168 bushels fair at
$130; 458 bnshels very good at $1.40; 176 bushels
tough at $1.30 ; 80 bushels badly cleaned at $1.32$.
total, 3,154 bushels.

REMARKS. '
.

Offerings of -Wheat on 'Change tO"day, 5,540
bushels white and 6,034 bushels red, against 4, 200
bushels white and 5,328 bushels red oh the corre¬

sponding date of last year.'' 1 ^

The maiket opened to-day at the rates of the
preceding day, but towards the close It fell^off 5c.,
very good white selling at $1.50, and very good red
at $L40.
The prices of grain on 'Change on the corre¬

sponding day of the three preceding years were ;
n J*"i. i'i :s»w .186?. 1888. 1883.
Wheat-White., p. $2 35 -v. g. $2 70 p. $1 674

. Red ....V. g. 2 171 V.g. 2 474 p. 1 57J
Corn-White./., p. 1 05 p. 1 32J p. 1 12

Yellow... g.s 05 ..

Oata.;...... p.n. 60 p. 75 p. 58
Rye g. 1 20 p. 1 45 p. 1 11
The offerings of grain on 'Change on the corre¬

sponding day of the three preceding years were :
1887. 1883. 1880.

Bushels.. Bushels. Bushels.
Wheat, white...*. 3,0i»8 2,7oe 4,200
Wheit, r*d 1.436 1,751 6,358
Corn, white 1,222 C92 eo
Corn, yellow .. 84 244
Corn, mixed 358 481 none
Oats. i»8 2,154 3,302
Kye none 300 70
The prices of Wheat and Corn on 'Change to¬

day are almost precisely what they were on the
corresponding da'y of last month, while Oats are
20c. lovier and Rye 28c. lower. The quantity of
Wheat offered on 'Change from the 1st of July of
this year to the Cth instant is 25, 000 bushels less
than for the corresponding period of last year;
nevertheless, wheat is in the country, and had be¬
gun to pour In very rapidly until the tumble which
commenced on Tuesday last, and which has con¬
tinued since. But it must not be forgotten that
since Satarday inclusive the marke s North have
been also weaker and drooping. So much so

t jat the Journal of Commerce of the 8th instant
save : "The market is very dull. The decline in
gold and the unfavorable advices from. Europe
have nearly driven shipper8 from the market, and
the demand from millers Is very moderate." » .? ]
Our advices from the Btltlmore Corn Exchange

says of Wheat Uiere on the 9th instant: "The
market is still heavy, and prices show a further
decline." ;

Domestic Market»-[BY TeleobapiiI.
New Yoke, August JO - Noon.Flour dull and

5@10c. lower. Wheat dull and l@>2c. lower. Corn
dull and heavy. Pork quiet at $29. 75@$30. Lard
dull ; barrels, 16j@l8Jc. for steamtd. Cotton
(jule. ; uplands, Ji>l-Sc.; Orleans, lOjjc.; sales, 200
bales. Turpentine unsettled at 39J<S40c. Kosln
firmer at $i.75®$1.80 for strained. Freights dull.
Njcw Yobk, August 10.Evening..Cotton firm ;

sales 10 003 bales middling uplands at 10Jc.
Flour _-taUi and western dull, irrcgulir, and un¬
settled, and 10fr)20c. lower ; superflue, $5.35©
$5.«0; southern dull and lower: common to fair
extra, $0.3»@$7.25 ; good to choice, $7.30tfflfl0.
Wheat very dull, irregular, and unsettled, aud 2©
3c. lower: winter red and amlica western, $150@
$1.54. Corn heavy and lower: new mixed west¬
ern, 9?^fl3je. Pork heavy and lower at $29.50©
$29.82*.' Lard heavy and lower; kettle, li@l7flt.
Groceries duU and steady. Turpentine steady.
Kusln a shade firmer. Tallow dull at9i@10jc.
BALTIMORE, August 10.Flour quiet. Wheat

nnchinged ; while, $1.120?$L15 : yellow, $1 C8@
$1.10. Bacon firm ; shoulders, 152@l0c. Whiskey
dull.
NEW "OhleAns, Angast 10..rotton stagnant ;

h le.s, 190 bates: net receipts, [39 bales; oaporta
to Liverpool, 1,318; stock, 38.S60 bales.

Foreign Markets-[By Telecbai'h].
T.okdon', August 10.Noon..Console, 90J. United

^late1! Bonds, 8C. Stocks steady. Turpentlue,
30s. Od. Two o' Clock. Consols, 90|. Bonds, ««i.
.stocks firmer and higher.
LlVJJiU'OOL, August 10.Noon..Cotton firm ; up¬

lands, i=|d. ; Orleans, 8jd.; sales, 1G,0.'0 halcsyj#^.
western Wheat, 9?. tfd. Two
o' Clock. < 'QttQfiHTTioyantT uplands, 8J@sJd.; Or-
Icans 3i(ri!Uir. Lard. 73s.

FliOUJB.

pHAKLOTTESYlLLE MILLING AM)
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S \

CELEBRATED

NEW "FAMILY"

and other grades
FLOUR FOR SALE.

au 6.lot PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.

LIKE AND CEMENT.

Rockland lime..1,200 barrels su¬
perior ROCKLAND LIME daily expected,

for sale low from vessel ;
30,000 bushels SHKLL LIME for sale low from

kiln, or delivered at depots.
Jy 28 - A. 8. LEE.

rpflE DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE
EXECUTES ALL KINDS

OF
LETTER-PRESS PRINTING,

StTCH AS

SHERIFFS', CLERKS', AND

CONSTABLES' BLANKS,
SCHOOL REPORTS AND CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLS,
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND

LOWEST PRICES.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

ANCHESTER COTTON MILLS.
The subscribers, having taken chargc of, are

now operating the MANCHESTER COTTON
AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTUKING COM¬
PANY'S MILLS. Are prepared to offer
3-4 and 7-8 BROWN SHIRTINGS,
4-4BROWN SHEETINGS,
EXTRA OZNABURGS,
COTTON YARNS (all Nos.),

cf the well-known ana popular brands of the com¬
pany.
The attention of the TRADE is solicited.
Office at Messrs. Winston <fc Powers, corner

Fourteenth and Cary streets. Post-office box N o.
454. E. GRAHAM & CO.
Richmond, July aa. 1870. jy 23-im

j . Bank of Commebck, >
FnEDEMCKSBUnO, July 19, 1870. f

\TOTICE IS nEBEBY GIVEN TO
!l THE HOLDERS OF THE COUNTER¬
SIGNED NOTES OF THE BANK OF COM¬
MERCE (hat the same most be presented for re*
demotion At par at the office of said bank. In
Fredericksburg, Va. or at the banking-house of
Conway, Gordon & Garoctt, In said town, oa or
before the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1871, or the
same will be barred, in conformity with an act
of the General Assembly of Virginia passed July
8. 1870, entitled an act for tberelief of the Bank of
Commerce at Fredericksburg.

GEORGE B. SCOTT, President.
J. M. Hbknpok, Cashier. jy 22-ITam

WOODWARD & SON, LUMBER AND
¥T COMMISSION MERCHANTS, corner

Ninth and Byrd streets, adjoining Richmond and
Petersburg depot, have on hand a large stork of
Virginia and north Carolina HRAR1 and MER¬
CHANTABLE, LUMBKK, all si^ and lcDjrths ;
HEART slid MERCHANTABLE -DRE^ED
FLOORING. PINE and CYPRESS-SHINGLES,
OAK and CEDAK POSTS : for sale low for

Heart asd Merchantable Bill Timber cut
to orSer at short notice. JylS.lu&F3m

V log a supply Of the PUREST VACCINE
VIRUa willhe furiii8h<«l without ehiu^ orxin ap-

eoraer T^venty-thlrd, uSlil' 10°o'ciock A. NL, and

w.
Vaccine Agent fbr the Stats of VirgUil

sta l-zpdim ...

fZmVA- PE B C H A, in sixeete, for

- >«*

*"»«*.»»» cistb. '¦*$ivavr mint i*t> i*oi**bi$llSIhavefcetni|p^perimeiitiiig with trouE for two yeani.f and find I can leans something «H the tiro&[Mak^your ponds as near asyou -
can as nature makes them j give .1
kinds of bottom,- mud as well as gravel.Sand, graffi hanks, old stumps, hushes
roots; and old 1o$b, all bold animal lift, &nc
everytrout in the pond is on the lookout
for anything .that moves. Ponds with com¬
ment -walla will not afford 'much natural
foo& . Jtffinkmany gentlemen who build
such ponds, and try to make them look fine
by building nice wails,, starve their trout
by feeding only such food as is fed dead. 1
think they require songo live food, though
they will do well for a time on chopped
meat, curd, and the like. Beginning with
the small fry, I have fed eggs, hard-boiled,
freely, with a small net made of book-mns«
lis, putting in a half egg at a time. Wet
the net ana squeeze it well with the. hand,and rinse oft" the little particles that come
through ; they float along and are caught
bV the fry. Sour milk is lull as good. Cui>
died blood is too heavy, and oi too dark
color. Great care must be taken,in feeding
it, as the boxes soon become fouL Turn
out the little fellows as soon as possible intogood pasture; they will do better than
when fed by hand. Keep as near nature
as you can, and protect ttffem from tlieir
natural enemies.old trout, kingfishers,minks, and water-mice. I turned out our
young trout in March this year, and have
not led them anything since. They are
now two inches long.as smart as the old
ones. These yearlings had not been fed
whtfn I took them out to make room for
the little ones. They were four to six
inches in length. I now feed them chopped
meat and sour milk in addition to what
they catch, and ! take pains to introduce
any insect o^ crawlers, that will live in"
water, that a trout will eat. Our freshr
water leech Is a very sweet morsel to a

trout, and can be easily propagated where
trout can Jfeed on them* (Jlams make good
feed ; a little more trouble to open and feed
them out, but they are better than liver.
The question of cheap feed is one of great
importance to those engaged in fish culture ;
everything that will grow with the trout
that he can use as food must bo taken care
of. I do not think any one can depend en¬
tirely on butcher's meat or curds. YVe have
been very successful in getting our ponds
stocked, and have bad very few

,
deaths

among the fish. I attribute our success to
the make of our ponds as much as to the
care. We have built open walls, plenty
hiding-places, and good shade among the
stones. We nave 14,000 old trout, and are
now prepared to stock other ponds ; began
work October, 1868, with thirty two-year-
old trout. We have 200,000 young ones,
turned out in March. Having so good a
start on trout, our studynow is cheap feed,
and any new light 1 may get on the subject
I shall be glad to impart to new beginners
or others, "either directly or through your
Club. I classed the kingfisher among the
enemies of the trout, but am not satisfied
that he is one. Last year I tried to drive
them away from the ponds; but this year
I let them nest in the bank near one pond,
and have watched them closely, and have
never seen one dive into a pond, and am
not sure that they catch trout. Others say
they do, but I think so much of anything
in the bird line that I want to keep the
kingfisher if I can. I would advise all be¬
ginners to visit some one engaged in the
business and get a practical knowledge be¬
fore starting ; it Will save much time" and
expense. See how they feed and the quan¬
tity.

HOW TO COOL SLEEPING.ROOMS.
J. M. Burdick, of Ilion, N. Y., wrote

that sleeping-rooms might be made tolerable
in hot weather by simply saturating nap¬
kins, toweLs, newspapers, etc., with cold
water and leaving tliein to evaporate. (Dr.
J. V. O. Smith said that the x>ractice was a
good one, but a few pounds of ice in the
room was better.) The same gentleman
advised cutting of potato-blossoms, as the
growth and maturity of the seed-balls sub¬
tracted considerable from the amount of
nutriment that the roots furnished. He
also suggested that apiece of raw beel'hung
in a bedroom would attract the mosquitoes
from the slumberer, very much to his re¬
lief.

ABOUT CBOWa.
Gilbert Smith, of Highland, N. Y., wrote :
" It is a great mistake to suppose that

crows will condescend to feed on such com¬
mon still! as caterpillars, or grasshoppers,
or any other troublesome insect, so long as

they I;an find young birds, or turkeys, or
chickcns. I have caught them more than
once in the very act oi' breaking up a nest
of young robins within a few rods of my
house. Like sneakiug thieves, as they are,
they come before you are up in the morn¬
ing. I have been aroused by tho agonizing
cries of the old ones in their efforts to save
their young, but generally just in time to

off
I'lVflracr."1 11

Mr. Fuller : " He is wrong about grass¬
hoppers. I have found them in the sto¬
machs of crows repeatedly. I do not be¬
lieve they eat young birds."
[And Mr. Fuller is wrong. These ras¬

cally crows will intrude themselves into the-
barn-yard, anil walking socially as they will
allow them among the chickens will in the
most stealthy manner pick up the young
chickens and swallow them. So they will
rob all the birds' nests they find except
those of birds who whip them away..Dis-
patch.]

HOTELS AND BOABDIMi-HOlJSKS.

MRS. VANDEVENTER can accommo¬
date FIVE or blX BOAKDKlib with or with¬

out LODGING at reasonable prices at Twentieto
and Broad streeta. an 10.lw*

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
NEW YORK.

REDUCTION IN HOTEL PRICES.

On aDd afterJULY 15th, 1870, the price of board
will be $4 per day.
jy U.lm SIMEON LELAND & CO.

\FOTICE,.THE CREDITORS OF THE
H MEBCHANTS AND MECHANICS
SAVINGS BANK OF JfOBTSMOUTH arc here¬
by notified that the said savings bank, by deed
dated the 24th day ofFebruary, 2B70, and of record
In the clcrk's office of the court of hustings for
the city of Portsmouth, Va., hive transferred and
assigned all their assets to the undersigned. In
trust to secure the debts due by the said Merchants
and Mechanics tiaviuxs Bank ; and notice is herc-

! by given said creditors that, whether as deposi
tors, holders of notes, or certificates of indebted-

I ness, or otherwise, to present the evi&ncerf of
i their claims to the uncersigucdat the otfico of C.

W. MURDAUGH. In the city of Portsmouth,
within sixty days from the 20th day of July, 1470.
in order to avail themselves of the distribution of
the assets of the saicr&avingB bank that may be
madounder the deed aforesaid.

C. W. MURDAUGH, ) Trn,tp«.
SAMUEL M, WILSONJ Tnutee8*

jv 20.3aw2in t

T AM NOW READY TO SUPPLY THE
JL very tbe^t LUMP, H ML, and AVJEBAGK
CLOVER HILL and WLNTERPOCK COALS at
the very lowest market rotes. Also. ANTHRA¬
CITE COAL of every kind and SOFT COKE
always on hand. A large supply of the very best
SEASONED OAK and PINEWOOD, sawed and
unsawedi Now is the time to get your fuel for the
winter. B. O. GRAY,

No. 118 Eighth street, near packet landing.
au 2-MW&S2tn

PANIC-STRUCK BEAUTY..It is a ter-
rible shock to acharming woman.indeed, to

any woman.to find that her teeth are beginning
to go." Never will any human being who uses
the fragant SOZODONT make that discovery.

"SPALDING'S GLUE.".No well-regulated
family will ba without It. au s-~lw

"\TOTICEr.I am still in daily receipt of
JN tboseNo. 1 YORK RIVER CRABS, Hotcle.
restaurants, and private families, can be supplied
with tbexn in the shell or devilled.
Also,; WATERMELONS, ou ice, of a superior

quality. , , j
ICE for sale In any quantity.
FISH, FRUIT, AND ICE DEPOT, Sixth street

Sggfggg: BOBEBT SKIP*

T WISH TO IKFORM ALL WHOLE-
1 SALE DEALERS OF VIRGINIA thatl haye
opened the ROPE 9ACTOHY knowt as SimyaVa

t>IOSI>5KG SPICKS for sate by

Jwnuiwb bavana cxQAmmjt-fbr^eivcd. cAumst & cH&isftuy

W X0S Dl&TATGU £mSXlK&-fiO0BSi
. 0

mm

Scjp3JiEKTie*i>wrs** <
JBlCimOKU, -

HIRPMP-toJ
Si^iigsS

s*tfe

BiCH»om>a»dFMrmnowUK2IUUU, Tl

**0B THE A<
JE .. persons -who
Richmond and Peters
rare ^coTO^'liMLCOMMUTATIOl£llCKET;J atsu
that It wlli meet the approval of all'TT LOOK AT TliE LOtf

Six ri?i;
Twelte do;
These tickets c*n - be
o««%v*<mw&ElgSBSB
«Lt-f ,.CMW»^KW<»
/tHfSAPEAHB £8T> ©£EKy'1ftftSlI j t?i»AI»..On Milliter' SUNDAfy .WO.^PA^JCkSb* T*A2K*<wifl55f
,oagf-:. TRACT wlU run
-and "White Sulphur Sprin«r (eJ
tweon Oordonstlile and Whit#
Richmond at 8 A. M. ; Arrive
at 10 r. M. Leave White Sn»f"-
arrive at Richmond at <:50 P
connections at wordonsville .

with Orauge, Alexandria and
trains for Alexandria* Wa*hl--.x~, <

Philadelphia, Neir York-. Be-too/^ t
Lynchburg, finoxvllle. Chattanooga* M
New Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, &<b .fr« 5
Going West, passengers dine at GordonsvllJe

NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN wtn ?u« be¬
tween Richmond and Washington. ao& between
Richmond and White Sulphur ni&hll/. without
change of c&l: Leave. Richmond at. S:45 r7M.
and arrive at -Washington at'MG A. 91/ and at
White Sulphur at 10 A. nL?He»ve Washington at
0:35 P. M. and leave White Sulphur ji£j£|5jsr JfM
and arrive at Richmond at »rto A; 1
through connections at Richmond-] ,

ton. SLEEPING-CARS will beattachfetf to this
train, and wlO be ran throuj
and Baltimore and between
Sulphur without change. .

GoingWest, passengers brcakfiast at-<?cyi
Going East, sup at Staunton.
These trains connect with stages as i
At Staunton with stages for Augusta (late Strjb-

ling's) Springs, ll miles; and Wcye^s-csinv IT
miles.': r* : :&&>. *$&kay. map

m hen with stages for Cold Sulf
a miles : RockbridgeAlum Springs, .

bridge Baths, 10 miles ; Lexington, 20 mLtes ; and
Natural JBrldge, 35 mile#. . >/v~ . .

At MillbOro' with stages for BgthAla® Swing".

At Covington with stages to Healing- Springs,
IS miles : andHot Spring** 1# mites, «a»
| At Alleghanywith stagestprRcdSr"

alphur Springs, U roues? Bine Suiphus? Springs,
I miles ; lied Sulphur, Springs, .11 miles ; Lewis-

urg, 0 miles : ana Charleston, ioj miles.
Through tickets Issuedto Allpoints Norlfc'.West,

and Sou west.
JAMEg y

an 5 -.* ' General Tletet Agent

( JJOUND-TRIP TICKETS,; -3®§Sj£
[.VIA CHESAPEAKE AND'Oto 'SAILttOAD
to WHITE SULPHUR, OLl* SWEET, BED
SWEET. BOCKBR1DGK ALUCHOTtHEAL-
INvKWARM. and BATO ALUM SPRINGS, and
ROCKBRIDGE BATHB. Good for THIRTY*
DAYS. Also. :.><?-**? ***** KHSTrtm';'
to NlAGAKA(y^L^,^NEWPO^T,SARATO-
GA, andLAKE GEORGE; atlow rates.- £

/. F. NETHfefRLAND,
Jv 8.tI5A ml.) General,Tlckft Agent.

Richmond and daxyielbi'hail*
BOAD..PASSENGER SCHED1JLR?

Going ttOPTH.LyncAbnr* and uairvUte pas¬
sengers leave Richmond dafl? (except Sundays)
*t 0:25 'A. M. ; leave Burkevllle daily (except Sun¬
days) at 1 P. M. ; arrive at Danville daily (ex¬
cept Sundays! at 5:65 P. M.uTHROUGH MA">i.
AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daiiy at «;M
P. M.; leaves Danville dailyat 1:36 A, !£,; arrives
it Greensfcoro' daily at 4:15 A. M. ^

¦-*

GODTO-"Nobth..Lynehbnrg and Daaville pas¬
sengers leave Danville daily (except Sundays) at
7:40 A . M. ; teavo Borkevllle daily (except Sun¬
days) at ' ~ *"

(except SAND EX1»1.. R
P.M.; leaves Dnnvillo diviJyat 11:57 P. iL i.fcr-
rlves & t Richmond dail? at 7:10 A« M.
The Lynchburg and Danville i'asn;aiger Train

connects at Burkevllle With the trains' M-n the
Southsldo road for Petersburg, Norfolk. Li
burg, and all stations <

ginia and Tenne^see,rHP,_^. ..MH
vllle, Dalton, Chnttanoogar Nashville, MexophJ*,
andall important points South and Southwest.
The Through. Mail and Express .coofi'Tta

at Greensborov with the trains on the NortL LWj*
Una road for Charlotte, Colnmtiis, Augusta, ^a-
faunah, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery; kc.v&c. ;
and at Richmond with theRichmond, Predericke-
ourg and Potomac, Chesapeake end Ohio, and
Klchmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING OA«S and CHILES*# PATENT
RECLINING CHAIRS on the ttuonirh express
- Jy 15

" Boperlartenaent.
OICHMONO AND YOBK . BTVEB

DAYS)..PASSENGEIt SCHEDULE
Pasocugers for Baltimore and points North

will take the passenger train £rota th»_

K! of tlio Richmond and '

cbmoud DAILY (exe^i
for West Point,
Clewjj^tafi S. W.'ir
Philip Ruyiioif
nenly fitted out with spWStna aci
for passengers.re^.'ning Baltimore the fo|
morning In time to connect with the A

DAILY (except Sundays) at 4 o*cfb«K- P. M.,
arriving- in Klcnimmd (Ur ltS# A. M.
m dav. in time to connect wftn the

express train on tie Richmond wad Danville rail¬
road for D&nvllio and all points an that road {
Greensboro' Salisbury, Ch«ottcr «e*" ,C.;
Columbia, 8. O. and all points South : and With
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad for the varloua
celebrated Springs on the line of that road.
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Rlcbmond daily

nt 4 P, M. Leaves West Point daily at 8^0 A.M.
Freight received and forwarded promptly, and
usr* M,:;sweuKSft.mr*'
It 15 ¦uia Snperintpndent

1870. _ 1870.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE OF TitAINS OVER THE
SHORT LIKE. ¦:f«;\rT

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSRURO AND
POTOMAC ROUTE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST, AND NORTHWEST,
TRAIN Now 1.-THROUGH MAIL TRAIN via

Wanhlngton leaves the depot, wrvvrof liyrd and
Eighth streets, dally at W19 A, m^Arrlvez In
Richmond dally at SSK P. M.
TRAIN No. *-.TUe BALTIMORE EXPRESS

TRAIN, connecting at Aqola crcei with tbe
steamers Georgca.aua and Ironsides, loaves the
depot, corner of BtO*! and Eighth Btraeia, daily
(Sundays excepted) at4 o'clock P. M. Arrives la
Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 8tKA. iL
TRAIN NO. 5.-THROU13H MAIL TRAIN via

Washington leaves the depot comer of JSfluand
Eighth streets, dally (Sandays excepted;. «t .«*
P.M. Arrives in Rlcamond-(Mon<iayf excepted)
it 3 ,30 A » M. ^ __ .

THROUGH TICKET8 and THROUGHBAG¬
GAGE CHECKS to all principal points ia the
NORTH, EAST, andNORTHWESTS
FREIGHTS contracted for ^d^forwartoX

dally, with dispatch, to all point* NOH iii aud
WFHT . ,

* j 1
SPECIAL NOTICE..The BALTIMORE EX¬

PRESS TRAIN wllJ ran." &ra* Aflirord^statloa
leave "VV%SrK1Jf°co1SSr8 owm ««' .»
Broad and Eighth slieei*. R QENTBY,

General Tksktt Aaeok
ED. T. D. Mybbs, General
Je 30

WCBMOKD ®sa,
l aaa

Bffisat

mTTV TP A T*VT^eRlSSSa^^lLMM&Leave Petewbnrjr at »,
Freight acdAecomar^

aer car attached* *111
A. M., and Petersburg
"VLfgEfe-.-
SUNDAYS, and the 7»]
I'etersbur*OSSUKDAY
Paaoengers for NorfaH

train, mcnlng
»hrong&
The pa-

wiU run on
flSIDA

CTYLI6H OTW rATTSRH&W

DIAMOND, OPA

HASDjvi^wgp
TO*.

SSa&jvKlE, ftgta«d*t»
SgffiSLine
The latest no


